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Presiden t Al e xander 's remarks
President Kern Alexander began his address to the senate by
noting that Western is a much - different university now than it
was t . .IO year.s ago . He noted that area econami1=;ts are now
referring to the ftcorr ido r ft from Louisville to Nashville , in
which Bowling Green is in the middle . Dr . Alexander exp r essed a
desire for Western to continue to go off campus to meet the needs
of the area . Owensboro , Glasgow and Elizabetht o wn were three
areas me nti oned . He noted the imp o rtance of Nashville and said
Western will continue to develop its identity the re . He also
discus sed the reco mmendat ions of the Council on Higher r.ducation .

Rich weigel nsked what figure for p.n r ollment increase Weste rn had
used when dealing with the Cou nci l on Higher Education .
Dr .
Alexander said we had projected over 13 , 000 , when in fact the
fall 1987 enr ollme n t turned out to be ove r 14 , 000 . Sen . weigel
asked what would happen if Western wouldn;t meet the projected
enrollment that the state legislature would agre e to fund .
Dr.
Alex~nder said
once we nre siven money , it is ou rs, but the
legislatu re probably would look for ways to ev ent ua lly get it
bac k through other cha nnels.
The president was asked if the proposed 19 5 faculty position s
would b e full-tiree , tenure positions . President Alexander said
yes.
Connie Mills asked what effect Owensboro Commu ni t y College wou l d
have on Western's enrollment . President Ale xand er said that
Owensboro is projectins a big incr ease , as are all co~munity
colle~e~.
He noted that western is pla nn ing on wo r king wi th the
Owensboro community school s yst em to obtain a building which
would be western's hea dquarters in Owensboro.
He also said t he
same effort is being made in Gla s90w .
Chair Fred Murphy asked the president t o e xplain his ideas on
Me r it pay . Dr . Alexande r said Wester n needs to keep its base
salary as high as possible , a nd build me r it on to that . He added
that inequities must be corrected , such as making female faculty
salaries equal to those of mal e facu lt y .
Commit tee News
BY-Laws , Amendments & Elections
Ch air Murphy repo r ted t hat all senate elections have b een
completed for the year. James Br ow n has been elected from the
oepar ment of Theater and Dance , and Eugene Gallegos from the
Department of Educational Leadership , with Michael Richardson as
designatec alt ernate .

Committee on Commi ttees
Rich Weigel said PreRident Ale xand e r h as asked the senate to
nominate people to se rve on a committee to study the scheduling
of classes .
Faculty Status and We lfare
Barry Brunson presented the faculty survey of 1987 -8 8 salaries .
Each senator has a copy.
Brunson also said he has been in touc h with representatives f r om
the Teache r s Insurance a nd Annui ty A~sociation .
(See new
business. )
COSFL
paul Campbell reported that he, Harry Robe and Fr ed Murphy
attended at COSFL meeting in Bar dsto wn , a t which Dr . Robe was
elected vice preside nt.
The annual COSFL meet in g will be March 18 - 19 in Frankfort.
legislative reception is planned.

A

A meeting of all Kentucky faculty was held at the Da ys Inn in
Frankfort on NOv. 21. The purpose of the meetin g was to fo r mulate a COSFL platfo r m of item s for which it hope s to obtain
legislative a pp rova l.
Sen . Campbell han d ed out COSFL membership forms to all sen a to rs
to give to every Western teacher.
Me mbership is a mi nimu m of
$10.
Forms and checks shoul d be returned to Prof. Robe.
Ne w business
Karlene Ball moved , and Rich weigel seconned , the proposal from
the Institutional Goals and plannin s corr.m ittee which reads in
part :
We recommend that the Office of the Vice presiden t for Academic
Affairs prepare a manual for d epa r tmen t heads which incorporates the findings and recommenda tions of the ~d Hoc Com@it t ee t o
study Departmental Gov ernance. This manual should delineate the
roles and responsibilities of a d epa rt me nt h ead , as well a s the
roles an d r esponsibilities of f a c u lty and admi nistration in the
selection an d evaillation of de part me nt head s and i n departmental
gover nance.
We further recommend t h at the manual be sent to the
Senate for review and discussion prior to i ts submission to the
Board of Regents.

Ed Dorman said he did not feel that this was an adequate
response , and proposed the following amendment , secon ded by Barry
8runson:
That the above paragraph be replaced with:
After due consideration of the issues raised by the Ad Hoc
committee , the Faculty Senate endorses the report of that
committee.
Jir.l Flynn noted that senato rs need to look a t the task force
document carefully before the motion is voted on at the December
meeting.
Rose Davis moved the following four motions derived from the
Report on Faculty Recognitio n:
--Monetary awards remain a one-time award rather than become a
part of the recipient's salary
--Awards be publicized befo re graduation at a reception , with the
winners' names printed in the graduation programs and announced
at commencement
-- Names of award winners at the college and university level be
inscribed on plaques to be displayed in appropriate places .
Joan Krenzin amended that the plaques include the
winners.

n a~ es

of past

--That the university investig ate establishing distinguished
professorships and/or endowed chairs.
The proposals will be voted on at the December

meetin~ .

Brunson motion a dop ted
Barry BrU!ISOn moved : Tha t the WKU Faculty Senate strongly
encourages favorable conside rati on of the possibility of
adopting an optional retirement plan with Tl AA.
The senate approved.
Mark your ca lendars
Chair Murphy noted that the Faculty Senate of fice, due to Faculty
House renovations, is now in Cherry Hall 224D. The phone number
will remain 5325 .
The January meeting date has been moved to Jan. 21 .

Legislat iv e o p e n tor um
An o~en forum on the legislative outloo k for higher ed ucati on ,
featuring area legislators , will be wednesday, Dec. 9 , at 3:30
p.m. in DUC 305 .
Sen . Kafogolis and Rep . Richards have already
confirmed their attendance. We hope that all of you will plan on
attending this important meeting.
Tom Jones Symposiu m
Plans are continuing for the Tom Jones Synposium on Faculty
Governance on Feb. 11 . The symposium will f ocus on the role of
faculty senates in university governance and will include
presentations by members of other faculty se na tes at Kentucky
universities.
Book st or e Ad Hoc commi ttee
The chair announced that he is looking for volunteers to serve on
an ad hoc committee to help review the selection of jou rnals
which are sold i n the College Heights Boo kstore , and to recoremend
changes or additions to provide a range of titles more suitable
to a college boo kstore .
The meeting adjourned at 4 :4 5.

The next

~eeting

is Dec . 10 .

Pl ease note:
Accompanying this newsletter is a draft of positions on higher
education issues which COSFL will be considering. Please read
this material carefully .
If these are the kinds of efforts you
want to support , COSFL very much needs your membership . The
money derived from dues will help to finance the lobbying efforts
of COSFL during the 1988 sessio n of the legislature .
By now you should have received an application for COSFL
membership from your departmental senator.
Since Western qas
received the largest percentage increase that the Council on
Higher Education has recommended for Universities in 1988-1990,
we have a great deal at stake . Your $10 memb ership helps both
Western and COSFL achieve their goals .
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